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George Moser, of Pottsvillo, a teamster,

while returning home from Minorsville
was held up by two footpads. One of
tho robbers held the horses while the
other climbed into the rear of the wagon.
When the demand was made to hand
over his money, instead of complying
ho whipped the man out of tho wagon
and beat down the other ruflian with
the butt end of his whip and then made
his escape with tho wagon.

The will of Samuel L. Williams, of
Pittston, was admitted to probate on
Saturday after a long contest. Tho
estate is valued at $60,000 and was left
to two nephews, distantly related. A
third nephew somewhat nearer of kin
made a contest, asserting that Williams
was unduly influenced, and after hear-
ing much evidenco Deputy Register of
Wills l'otteiger admitted the will to
probate.

William Eisling, of Philadelphia, was
killed at Mill Creek, this county. He
had been visiting his sister, Mrs. Molllo
Haas, of Scranton. Eisling tried to
jump on a Delaware and Hudson freight,
but slipped and fell under the wheels.
Roth legs were cut off above the knees
and his body was badly torn.

In cases of cough or croup give tin;
little one Due Minute Cough Cure.
Then rest easy and have no fear. Tho
child will be all right in a little while.
It never fails. Pleasant to take, always
safe, sure and almost instantaneous In
effect. Grover's City drug store.

From Denver, Colorado, came a tele-
gram announcing the arrest of Robert
Sehuler and George Skinner, accused of
robbing tho jewelry storp of Leonard
G. Sefing, Jr.. Alien town, of $5,000 worth
of diamonds and jewelry. They are
locked up in Denver awaiting trans- i
portation to Alientown to answer for the
theft.

The fire in the Jersey mines of the
Lackawanna Company, at Avondale.
which has been raging for seven weeks
past, is now under control. The flames
are confined to one breast, and the men
engaged in fighting tho fire say they
willhave it out tomorrow.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
euro for plies. Reware of counterfeits.
Re sure you get the original?DeWitt's.
Grover's City drug store.

Floyd Lash, Edwin Rucbman, and
Eugene Hitter, ranging in ago fp>m 13

to 15 years, wore arrestod, charged with
burglary f tho hardware store of M. S.
Young it Co., at Alientown, and steal-
ing S4OO worth of cutlery and barber
tools. The boys confessed and wore
com mitted.

James Grab®, 20 years old. of Coal
Castle, after attending a picnic Satur-
day night, lay down to sleep upon the
railroad at Hockersvlllo and was run
over by a car of the Traction Company
of Pottsvillo and had both legs crushed.
Lie was taken to the Pottsville hospital,
were he died.

James White, Eryantsviile, Ind., says
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve healed run-
ning sores on both logs. 110 had suffer-
ed 0 years. Doctors failed to help him.
Get DeWitt's. Accept no imitations.
Grover's City drug store.

Tho citizens of Mt. Carmol have de-
cided by an election that thoy shall in-
crease tho borough imdebtedness to
$65,000 by issuing bonds sufficient to

put in a com plot® sewerage system.
A council of Knights of Columbus,

with forty-eight charter members, was
instituted yesterday at Mauch Chunk.

Soda water?ail flavors?at Koipor's.

I'an-American Exposition.

Low fares via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road to the Pan-American Exposition.
Five-day tickets, good only in day
coaches, will be sold on Tuesdays and
Saturdays, May 1 to October 31, from
Freeland at tho rate of $7 for the round
trip.

Ten-day tickets will he sold from Free-
land every day, May 1 to October 31.
good on any train, except the Rlack
Diamond express, at the rate of $lO for
the round trip.

ice cream soda at Helper's.

! HUMOR OF THE HOUR I
Oaly Human.

i They occupied two $3.50 scats at the
1 opera?those two women did.

They wore high and costly hats or
their heads and an aspect of grim de

! termination on their faces.
For the young woman In a $3.50 seat

behind them had said:
"1 beg your pardon, but will you

please remove your hats?"
And each had answered:
"No, I willnot."
When the llrst scene was over, she

asked them again, and again they an- |
! ewered, "No."

Then she went to the head usher and
made complaint.

he said, "It is a hardship, mad-
am, but I hesitate to nsk them to take j

off their hats, for I know they would
refuse, and If I should undertake to
compel them there would be a scene.
Rut I can do better for you than that
There Is a vacant seat directly In front
of them. Go and take that, and I will

I see that you are not disturbed."
! She took it.
| \Vlth her face wreathed-In smiles she
| turned to them and said:

"Keep your hats on, ladles, If you
choose. You will not incommode Hie In
the least."

Then she put on her own hat, a close
Imitation of a Gainsborough In Its de-
sign, make up and general scope, and
sat serenely with It on her head

: through all the rest of the performance.
For she was only human, and the

provocation WUH great?Chicago Trib-
une.

The I.onw Lost Brother.

Ilcrcules?Why, that chap looks nw-
fully like my brother Samson what 1
ain't seen for live years.

"Is that you, Sammy?"
"Is that you, Ilerky 7"

"Come to my arms, dear boy!"

A Well Grounded Suspicion.
Mr. Isolate (of Lonelyville, indignant-

ly)? Then you think we suburbanites
must suffer more from rheumatism
than city people?

City Friend (visiting the suburbs)?l
don't see how you can help it. lam all
the time reading In the newspapers of
suburbanites sitting in holes in the
ground, dug by electric light and trol-

j ley workmen, to keep the men from
erecting polos In front of their subur-
lian homes. Brooklyn Eagle.

Monnleur'a Way.

"You will liuve to IN* careful, mon-
sieur, In uccustomlng yourself to our
climate. I)o not change your flannels
until you are quite sure the weather Is
entirely favorable."

"Do not worry about me, saro. I
neVuire change my flannels."?Cleve-
land l'luin Dealer.

Snvom of tho Truth.

Little Willie- Say, pa, what's tho dif-
ference between a genius und a luna-
tic V

Fa If there is any difference nt all,
my son, 'the odds ore in favor of the
lunatic. lie at least Is sure of his board
und clothes.?Chicago News.

TukiiiK No It Ink.

Mrs. Muggins?Don't you tell your
husband everything?
.Mrs. Hoggins Gracious! I should say

not. lie's a teller in a bank, and the
first thing I Would know It would be
all-over town.?Philadelphia Itecord.

The engine hostlers employed at the
Pennsylvania Railroad roundhouse in
Pottsville have been granted an increase
in wages froin 13 to 15 cents per hour.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the SI? T~

Signature of

The Big Day Out!

Saturday, August 24,1901.
This Is the Date for
the OLD RELIABLE

ANNUAL EXCURSION
AND

FAMILY PICNIC
OF THE

White Haven Relief Association,
TO

Mountain Park.
The Surplus, If Any, Will Again Be Applied

to Charity in this Section.

Special Trains and Rates via. C. R. R. of N. J.
Lnave Ul'l'Eß LEHIGH fi.so a. m. Faro round trip Adults OOc Children 60c

" SANDY RUN 6,50 " " " " " 900 " OOc
" LEHIGH TANNERY..7.IS " " " " " 05c " 40c
" WHITE HAVEN 7.35 " " " " " 05c " 40c
" TI'NNEL 7.47 " " " " 05c " 40c
" RITA 7.59 " " " " " 30c " 20c
" FENGHSCOT 8.07 " "

" " " 30c " 20c
" SOLOMAN'S GAP 8.12 " " " " " 30e " 20c

Rutuming Leave Mountain I'ark at 0 I'. M.

Upper Lehigh and Sandy Run Tickets for Sale by
Committee on Train.
St. Ann's Band of Freeland Will Furnish the Music.

INC. J. IKlellesr, of Scra,ntoaa, Caterer.
feY' Tickets may he hail at almost every business place in White

Haven and at the C. R. R. Stations along the route.

From InfancyToAge
liiixnhola for Ruble*.? It is the best and most

/\ effective laxative for children. BEST hocansc It 1m safo
and made entirely ofhannless ingredients. BEST because

if It is non-lrritnting and never gripes or causes pain or
I f X ,rrltotion * BEST because It is suro and never falls. BEBT

I ? 7 f because " Children like itand ask for it." BEST because
1 its tonle properties are so good and so strengthening that

Vviir y**kcc l,H ie little ones in fine, hearty condition.

l/W iri ft dangerous thing to givo little babies violent

V ff 7 cfttbcrties that raek and rend their little bodies. DON'T

fj i&wJLr BO IT?givo them Laxukolu. For constipation, ooated
tongue, simple colds and fevers it is invaluable. . ,

I.uxnliolu f<*r Young (JirU on the threshold of

womanhood, has boon found invaluablo. When they bo-

come palo and languid, the eyes dull,aching bead, feet

flf cold, appetite gono or abnormal, and their sys-
teluflgenerally run down, they need buildingup, und their

(rj. /fiWwW blood needs cleansing. Givo them Laxakola, its gentle

WmSeZiFk WwLtnS k°wolaction to cleanse and its tonlo properties to build up
the system, will show immediate and most beneficial results.

Vjaxukoln for ITlothrra.It is particularly valuable

and useful to women, especially mothers, as it is a gi-ntlo
am * fiafo remetl y t0 UHO during all oondltlons of health

whenever their peculiar and delicate coiiHtltutlons require
R boilA and cflleient laxative and tonlo, while to nursing
mothers, worn out with the care of infants and whose sys-

,n9 therefore aro particularly susceptible to disease

J Laxakola particularly appeals.
Itclears tbocomplexion, brightens the eye, sharpens tho

appetite, removes muddy and blotched condition of the skin

v/ and cures sick headache toa certainty 6y removing thecause.

To women suffering from chronic constipation, head*

aches, biliousness, diz/.lncss, sallowness of the skin and

Tr dyspepsia, Laxukola will invariably bring relief.

I.n x alio In for Old Folk*.?ln the Autumn and

of Life, when the various organs through long

Elmk yenrHof action havo boeomo more or less sluggish, it bo-

X comes necessary to stimulate them by some remedy best

adapted to that purpose. That Laxakola is such, bus been
> yvN 's® proved beyond all question. Its gentle wanning, soothing

\ *" action on the bowels, liverand kidneys, stimulates them to

let ion, and puts the whole system in a condition of health

_ and enables itto ward offdisease, whileits tonic properties
tone up the system and keep it healthy.

Laxakola Does It.
Laxakola is not only the most efficient of family remedies, but the most economical because it com*

bines t.. m< <lk nits 1..1 Of.' prue, 1..!.1. ..???: 1.. ? - N' l",h, r remedy fives s.. much for the money. All
druggists, 25c. and 50c., or free sample of The LAXAKOLACO., 132 Nassau St., N. Y, or 356 Lcarburn

The Florida llnvsorbnck.

The Florida "razorbaek" is the hog
Indigenous to this cliipnte and soil. lie
Is usually large of limb and ileet of
foot, being the only known porker that
can outrun a darky. Ue has a tjiil of
wondrous length, which, while he is in

active motion, he v twlsts into the tight-
est corkscrew, but with which while
quietly feeding he raps his leather}'
sides much in the same manner that
the docile cow uses her tail.

He is self supporting. He earns his
own living and thrives equally well in
the highwoods, in the flat woods, in the
huminocks and in the marshes, lie

subsists upon anything he can find
above the earth or underneath Its sur-

j face. He has a clear, farseelng eye
I and is very sensitive of hearing. Nn-
i ture lias equipped him with a snout al-

most as long as the beak of the wild
I pelican of Borneo, with which he can

penetrate the earth many inches in
quest of worms, snakes and Insects.

lie Is the most intelligent of all the
hogs unci Is likewise the most coura-
geous. He has be en known to engage In

mortal combat with a coon for the pos-
session of a watermelon and to rend
asunder a barbed wire fence.?Forest
and Stream.

Read - the - Tribune.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The fined brands of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Koehoater and Shen-
andoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

Ill*Line.
i Bishop Clnrkson of Nebraska, known

and well beloved throughout the west,

was accustomed to carry his fitments
In an ordinary traveling case.

On one of his. journey Ings he was ap-
proached by a traveling innfi, who.
mistaking him for a fellow drummer,

j asked, "What do you carry?"
To which the dear man replied, with

indescribable good fellowship, "Lawn!"
?Exchange.

Digests what you eat.
It. artificially digests the food aud aids

1 Nature !u strengthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or

' gaus. It isthe latestdiscovereddigest-
jant and tonic. No other preparation

i can approach It in efficiency. It In-
! stantly relieves and permanently cures

i Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Side Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand

] all other results of imperfect digestion.
: PrlcoMc. antlll. Lnrxcslipcontalns 2K times
small slzo. Bookell about dyspepsia mailedfrae
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT ACO, Cb'cago.

Grover's Oit.y Drill? Store.

I

Promptly Done at the Tribune OUice.

Clean-Up Sale,

of

Summer Goods
In a few weeks we will be talking of

Fall Goods; just that much time left to
dispose of the balance of our Summer
Stock.

With the customer it's quite differ-
ent, as he will have use for them for
eight or ten weeks to come, although at

the prices we are now offering them it
will pay the average man even if he lays

them aside for next season.

We have fine assortments of

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

SUMMER HEADGEAR,

SUMMER HOSE,

SUMMER SHOES,

SUMMER NECKWEAR,

SUMMER FURNISHINGS.

McMENAMIN'S
Hat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store,

86 South Centre Street.

V The Cure that Cures 1
p Coughs, bjV Colds, Jp Grippe, (k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, JBronchitis and Incipient A
jjf Consumption, Is fc*

r<m
TT\E GERMAN REMEDY" £

tr Cures tiwoA i'vseeieee. j

Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Pnpcr in Northeastern

Pennsylvania....

It contuins Complete local, Tele-
graphic and (ieneral Ness.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print....

50 Cents a Month, AOOMSB.

$3 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers WILKES-BARSE, PT.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEIIIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Juno 2, 1901.

ARRANGEMENT OP PAHHBNOKIt TRAINS.
LEAVE PHEBLAND.

6 12 a in lor Weatherly, Mauch Chunk.
Allentown, I lothlehein, Kaalon, Phila-
delphia HIKI New York.

7 34 ii in lor handy Kim, White Haven.WilkeH-IJarre. Pittnton nnd Seranton.
8 15 a in lor Hazleton, Wentl.erly, Mooch

Chunk. Allonlown, Methlehein. EHHIOII,Philadelphia, Now York, Delano and
PollHvilJe.

9 30 a m lor Huzlcton, Delano, Maliunoy
C'lly,Shenandoah and Ml. <'uriuel.

. 11 42 a in lorWeaiherly, Maucli Chunk, Al-lentown, Mellilehein. Huston, Phihl-delnhiu, New York. Ila/.leton, Delano,
Maluinoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.
Carmel.

11 ,5 ain lor White Ilavcn, Wilkes-liar re,
Seranion and tliWest.

444 inn lor Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown. Itellilehein. Huston, Philadel-
phia. New York, Ila/.leton, Delano,
Alain City, Shenandoah. Ml.Carmel
and Potts vilie.

6 35 P in for Sandy Eun, White Haven,
Wilkes-litirre, Scran ton and all points
West.

7 29 P in for Hazleton.
AUHIVEAT FEEF.LAND.

7 34 o m irotn I'ottsville, Delano and Ila/.-
leton.

9 12 a in from New York, Philadelphia, Hus-
ton. Ih>r lilehein, Allentown, Mnuoh
Chunk. Weatherly, Ha/Jetoii, Mahanoy
City, SheuaHd(>ah and Mt.Carmel

9 30 uiu-froiu Seraiiton, Wilkes-1 Jarre und
Whlto llaveu.

1151a in from Pottsville, Mt. Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano andIla/.leton.

12 48 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Hethlehein, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk und Weatherly.

4 44 p in from Seranton, Wilkcs-liurre and
White lluvon.

0 35 P in from Now York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Hethlehein Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt.Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano ami Ila/.le-
ton.

7 29 P ni from Seranton, Wilkes-Uarre and
White Haven.

For further information Inquire of Ticket
Agents.
KOLLINH.WILUCK,General Superintendent,

Cortlandt Street, New YorkCity,
CHAS. S. LEE, General Passenger Agent,

:.'ii Cortlandt Street, New YorkCity.
(5. J. GILDHOY,Division Superintendent,

Huzlcton, Pa.

RKLAWARK, SUSQUEHANNA AND

I JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in elTect March 10. 11K)1

Trains leave Drifton for Joddo, ICckley.'Ha/.10
ISruok, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Koad, Koun

i and Hazleton Junction at 600 a m duily
i except Sunday; and 7 07 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

'I rains leave Drifton for llarwood,('ran herrv.I'oinhieken and Deringer at 600 a m daily
except Sunday; aud 707 a m, 2 38 p m. Sun-

drains leave Drifton for Oneida Junotion,Harwood Koad, Humboldt Bond, Oneida andSheppton at li 00 a m, daily exoopt Bun-
day; and 70. a ra, 2.18 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Hnzleton Junetion for llarwood.Cranberry, Tomhioken and Derlneer at tins nm, daily except Sunday; aud 8 63 a m. 4 22 n m
Sunday. 1 '

Trains leave Hnzleton Junction for OneidaJunction, llarwood Koad, Humboldt HeadOneida and Sbcppton at 6 32, 1110 am44l n m
| dally except Suuday; and 737 am,' 311 nm'Sunday. '

Trains leave Derinirer for Tomhlckon, Cran-berry, Hal wood, Hazleton Junction and Koan
'a m Sofp'm Sunda , OXOC,It Sun<iyiand 337

J Trains leaveShepptin for Ouplda, Hiimholdt
( Hoad, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junotion. Hazlo-ton Junotion and Koan at 711 am 12 40 li :>ip m, daily exoopt Sunday; aud 8 11am' a <4

P m, Sunday. 1
Trains lenvu Shoppton for nearer Meadow

; Koad, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, KcklovJ.alrinand Drifton at 2 p m, d luly,'exc£ptVr,duy°
i and H 11 a in, J 44 p m, Sunday.

; Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Kenvor
; Meadow Koad, Stockton, Hazle Hrook. EcklevJeddo and Drifton at, r4'.i p , u dailv'except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p m. HundavAlltrains connect at Hazleton Junction withelectric cars for Hazleton, Jcaneiville, Auden-

an
*n

Kne
P ° ° D Tr *etlon Com-

, Train leaving Drifton at oo a m makesconnection at Dcrlnger with P. K It train. 7...i Bunbury - "arrltburg and p^intl
LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.


